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NEW CAPS!
A New Collegiate Shape

Priced at $1.85
AL’S Shop
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Vill ino\ i—New
field

7 HO p m—Move-up dance luket sale
—Co-op

’lhurw'nv, '1 *\ 11
7 00 p ill —Lctuie—Pi of C L Nix-

on—Old Ciiap"!
Sot) to 12 t'O i m —Uhl* tit Amou-

it'oil election
nt* *-t 1100 l

7 »0 p in—Mo' fi.i) dame triad s.ih
-Co-op

Notices
All mteifratcimtv tennis niaiiagei-.

will meet at the Alpha Cln Rlu> to-
night .it eight o’clock

Thcie will be a meeting of the A
S M E. m Room 200 Engmeeimg D
Tliutsdax night at
o’clock Speakers, nomination*, and
lencashments All uinioi anil scnioi
1 E’s and M E ’s» attend

Student Council will sit at a icgu-

1m meeting in Room 11, Libe’iil Aits
building, tonight at **oven o’clock

The Aichitects Club will meet Wed-
nesday evening at 7 30, in Engineei-
itig I*\ II E Dickson will speak on

“The Advantages of Sitmmei Tiavcl”

Meeting to elect officeis foi l‘)20-

27, the Agricultuial Economics so-
ciety will convene m Room 104 Iloit
building tonight

Lion Trackmen Rout
West Virginia, 90-45
(Continued fiom lust page)

nl yards Infront of D’Auito rilhin**,
third place winner m the ocuiuiv,

was again in that position
Wed. Vnginm’s touted stai IV-kii’t >

was the visitm’s high scoiei with nine
jmints In addition to his two spunt
poilounancos. the Mnuntaineet tiack
captain won second pl.ne in the blond
Itunp, leaping 22 toot ’) 1-5 inches
Knehner and Lcui** won hist and
*-icoml places fm the visitois in the|
discus tlnow, while Dilchci **uipii*-edI
h\ defeating Rebel ts in the javtl.n
with a thiow of 172 feet 5 1-2 inches
Glenn, West Vngmia huidlei and
high jumpei, il*,o gave a good ac-
count of himself

Aside ftoni tiie bio.ui tump, tlie bed
nuuk of the dnj vv.is Stewart's 4 min-
utes 12H '5-5 seconds m the mile. The
lust lap was .1 duel between Rtevvnit
and Tout acre, both of Penn State, but
Callovvav tan ihead on the second
tumid The tune foi tile lirst htlf
mile was 12 minutes 10 seconds Stevv-
ait boie down on Calloway in the
thud 1 ip fought off Fotmicic’s chal-
lenges md was netor headed

Tlie Lion stiength m the distance
i uns was agun evidenced when Bai-
dav, Johnson md Reis, finishing iu
tint oidel. swept the two-mile lun
r«i the most pait it was a duel be-
tween Butlav and Johnson, but all
time Blue and White men lapped the
lone West Yuginia entij The Unu
w i- ‘i minutes 58 seconds

Cggers and Moore Win
IJgg . ,nd Lcidi took liii>tand su-

o'ul >i'pc.trvd in the 120-vv.id lug i
hunlk. (..bum ol West Viigima nos-
ed out Minipo ami Costello foi thud
place. Cup Mooie, making his Inst
appeuante in a du il meet on New
Beavei Field, staved out of this
event m oulei to ttv foi a new 1212')-

vaid low huidie tecou! Mooie w'vr
eisilv in 12J 1-5 seconds but it was
lound that one lane of huidles had
not been set up.

Ide Takes Hammer Throw
Redeeming the somewhat poor slimm-

ing made bj his teammates m the field
Ide, piomising weight stai, hurled tue
hammer 118 feet 12 2-5 inches for first
place

Tlie summaiy
SJO-jiml hi_h tnircllc.—Won |,y Ki'Uir* IVnn

Muti , Lirch IVnn sum xeiom]. Glenn
West Vir/init third Tinu 15 J-5 seiomh

UK) >iird *lnx|i—Won In itnrthulomiw IVnn
stm*. I) Vuu.i UV-sl Virginia. mhoiiJ 111
Mn IVnn snii Uiinl Tim* 10 month

-JD->nr'l ilnsh—Won !>\ Hnrllii>li>miw IVtin
sti t* I) Amin Wist Wmiuji. ernotnl til-

-1 til* 1> nn Mnu tlnnl 'limi, J 1 1-5 m-
o.nl- fNtw Collice mor.l »

110-nrct run—Won bj Kurl.m I>. IVnn
stiiu Sumlir West Vircinin moiitl, Smith,
IVun Sin!* tlnnl Tinu, 50 J-5 xuonil*

lliilf-iml. run—Won b>’Tn>lor, IVnn Suite,
st*mltr West Viruinm moml Unii*. IVnn
.stall thin) Tinu 1 minute* CS 1.5 m-contlx

One mill run—Won by Stiwnri IVnn
siul*. lourmn IVnn State second Cnllo-
wu> West V irirfmu, third Hnu I mlnulu
J<< 1-5 miiiihl*

[no mik run—Won In Jlnriliu IVnn
Sint* Johnson IVnn Stuti, xicond ltu«
IVnn StuU. thinl Tinu 5 minutes SS xoc-
otuU

”(l->artl low hurdles—Won b> Moon-, IVnn
■Stall lurch IVnn State. Mciontl. Mnrrhon,
VVi it Virginia tliir.l Time UJ 4-5 aicontU

llisrh jum»—Ciluin Wmt Virdnin and

£
*
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Hull*. I’emi Mute Ik'd for tlr«l. Stillivun
IVim Hut.-, third llculil, 0 foil 11 Inctui

I‘ronj jiimii—Won i»y SUithlm, IVim Mnti
I) Aulto. Wist Virjimn >r,on<t Cnlci. I'inn''•nlr, third Dimmer, JJ tret 5 Jtichw
tNnv foil,ki record)

Pole Vault—Mnnlci. WiH V|rijiun, uiicl
Units and I'nre, I'enti Mnti\ tit J for tlnl

HiikM. II fill
Ui iHitiud xiiot i'llt—Won liv Quinlim, Wist

Vlramtu Mntiono Pi mi Stale mkiihl
MMmlike I’mn Sum third DlMtinit 10
fut 10 t-r i Indus

10 iHitind Immniir—Won l>> Idi. I’cnii
stale Kind. IVm» StM* hiuhiil hiifir.
Wist Virginia third Umtnnci, 14S fwt 2
J.V Indus

I'Nciih throw—Won li> Kjrilmir Wist Vir-
i mill lujiuk Wist Vlr ttiia minml Wnton.
Pmii State third DUiauci. II" fiit 7
nidus

Javelin throw —Won I>> Diliher. Went Vlr.vmm. Roliert* iVnn sum second filiun
Will Vlrelum third Distance 172 f.it I
1-2 11101101

Lacrossemen Lose
To Syracuse Team

(Continued fiom lust pane)
the ball fiom behind the Blue mid
■\\ lute net. Eight of these onslaughts
resulted m countcis foj the visitors
dutmg this time The opposing de-
fense held the Xittany attacks to
tinec tallies m the first tlmt> min-
utes. These scores came only after
speedv foot-woik, close scrimmages,
and well-timed passes

The second half found the teams
battling on mote even teims with a
shght advantage foi Penn State
Both defenses weie strong while the
offensive men on each vide attempted
to bleak tluough the opposing gti.ml«
with moie vigoi. .Although Svra-
cuse had possc-sioii of the ball foi
the greater part of the time dining
the last thirty minutes, each team
tallied onlv twice During this pei-
ind the Blue and White attacks car-
i icd the ball through the Orange
guards almost cvoiy time they se-
cured it. The Nittanj defenders also
tightened up and kept the Syracuse
offense men farther away fiom the
Penn State goal

Sjractise Tallies Pour
As the whistle blew for the contest

to begin, the Sviacusc plajeis miscd
their crosses high m the air and let
out a real Indian whoop Fiom the
fust face-off the visitors look the ball
through Penn State’s defense foi a
«toie from the stick of Claike in fif-
teen seconds After the pellet had
been centered again, the opposition
cuiicd it behind the Nittim end
From here a pass to Kopkind ac-
counted for the Syracuse second tal-
ly

Coach Leonti! d substituted Kiefei
at goal foi Ilarkins but the new ncl-
tcndci was no moie successful than

Don’t worry about your meats this |
warm weather.. 1

BUY THEM AT

Winner’s Meat Market

where they are kept in our
new sanitary refrigerators.

his picdecossot. Sjincuse ugain eat-
vied the hall to the Penn State net
where P.i7tk counted for Ihen thud
score. The Orangemen continued to
get file ball fiom face-oil* and a pass •
fiom Pei Kins to Stndd.ud and an- }l
other clean shot resulted in the ltiuith
counter.

Lions Scorp
After Syiucuse had accounted fot

a qumtot of pointers the Penn State
combination organized! an attack
that scoicd then fust goal. Bicuk-
ing through the visitoia’ defense ns
an odd man, Wcndcl received .1 long
pass and lodged the fitst score foi his
team in the Orange net The Nittanj
erosseis continued their good pass-
ing to cany the play into enemy ter-
ntoiy, only to lose the ball on bad
shots at the goal.

Penn State’s second tally came
when Edmunds, who had been substi-
tuted for Biend., received a difficult
pass fiom Wended, passed the man
guauhng him and netted a fast un-
derlmiitl shot Following this tall.v
Kopkmd scored the fifth tally foi
S>incuse.

Hall Behind Nittnn} Goal
Fiom a tight scnmmnge befoie the

Qinngc goal Catpain Ilackett ac-
counted for the Lions’ ne\t scoic. The
Blue and White stickinen followed up
their attack with fast woik and clev-
er passing 111 an attempt to raise
then total, but the Svracuse defense
pi evented futthei scoung

Kopkind tallied foi the thud time
wlun he netted a shot received fion
behind tile Blue and White goal
Passing from behind the net was a
favonte and effective mnnnei of at-,
tack for the Syracuse o(Tense men 1
This method resulted in two more
goals bv Pamtoi before the half end-
ed.

Pl.t} Close in Second Half
- Starting the second half, S 5 incuse
again took the ball behind the Penn
State goal Bizik icceived a pass

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIRING

Neatly Done
at Reasonable Prices

PennStateShoeßepairCo.
Two Shops—loB S. Frazier St.,

and Allen Street, under the
Peoples National Bank

from this position to itccounL for his
teammates’ ninth tallv. After this,
phi) became slower and the ball was
coined up nnd down the field until
Shanks counted following a long lun
mound the Syracuse goal and thiough
their defense

AVendel then took the ball down the
hold and passed to Shanks who made
his second goal Until the end of
the game the play was mostly in en-
cmj temtoiy, especially behind their
net. The Nittany defense pievented
mom scoring until Ivopkind bioke
thiough for his fouith counter a few
minutes before the whistle ended the
contest, 10-5.

The lineups weic as follows
Penn Slate hjrncu
Hurklmi G ilurcli
l.rmir f Li'
Conk C 1' Hamnati
I'rllclmrJ 1 I) Cri
Hnuii l > I) llamm {•
Wilktr 1 U Clin
Shi* nk* C ilk
llcllilu 3 A Until
W, ink I ’ A , MmiMiii
IMlklJ 1 A ’ I'aiuli
llmki-tt il) O II |\rl.il
I.r. ul> I II kupkli

Suli.Htutioni—l’cnn StnU Klifir for Hit
kin i MlCiiiklliiih for Gruur, Guscm it*, fi

AreYou Qoing
Into the Bond

Business?
There is a cycle offashion'
not only for the hats col-
lege men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go.
But your job has to fit
vour head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.
Like your hat also, your
job needs to fit your pursfc.
Therefore,why not choose
one that brings not only
satisfaction in servicebut
in financial return.

Sellinglife insurance is one
of the few modem busi-
nesses that docs justthis.

Intelligence, Zest
and Ability

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling future security and
present serenity to living
people, and a response, im-
mediate and tangible, in
monetaryas well as mental
reward.

Complete and confidential m-
/brmat/on.u'itfioutonyoblisation
on yourpart, can be obtained by
tinting to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

-'■"’life lNSURANCCCO MPANY^-^
AStsonoCoMr*KT, Over Sixtr Years
In Builneu Liberal as (o Contract.
Safe ami Secure in Every Way

HtlUl*, Idmutuh fur Uromlj firgiißon for
Wclkir, llrcnily fur lldHi'lil Syrncunr Mnh*
W for llamly. Lane for Uun.)#y, Perkins fur
Pointer

Gonla—Konkinil 4 Pointer 2, Dixit. 2.
Shank* 2. Clark, I'crkinn. W'cmicl, llnckctt,LJmundii

ItefLrue—G Critic Snnrlhmorr

LOST—Sunday afternoon, somewhere
between State College and Lcmont.
Pair slicll-ummed gluses. Finder
please call 271-J. Reward. 2t

RUBBER CASE
BATTERY

I 13 PLATE

j $15.00 I1|Nittany Motor Co. J

Tuesday, May

DELICIOUS
| HOME MADE

| PASTRY, SALADS |
| AND SANDWICHES I
|

AT |
The Purity

\ Tea Room |
|135 ALLEN STREET |

Caterers for
| Dances, Dinners,
| Parties, Banquets and :j:
$ Luncheons. ?

Get Extra Credits at Home—-

tMorc than 450 courses in History, English. Mathematics, Chemistry,Zoology, Modem Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etcare given bycorrespondence. Learn how the credit they weld mayheapplied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully,furnished on request Write today.

©taitasitp of Cfjicng;o
CHICAGO. ILLINOISes ELLIS HALL

sscwwasmw8
| Simply Phone 264

I THE HILAND SHOP
| Complete Laundry Service

| Cleaning Pressing Repairing

$

Industrial Engineering Department I
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.50 i 0 $2-1.00 1

t
!
| Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS $l2 50
TYPEWRITER TABLES- - $.1.00 to $lO.OO
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES $5.50
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $3.00 to $lO.OO

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

V
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STYLISH—ATTRACTIVE
SWEAT JACKETS

GOLF HOSE
In a variety of colors

FANCY SPORT SWEATERS
Also

BLACK CREW-NECK SWEATERS
Your inspection is invited

Visit our Balcony—“Have A Camel”

MONTGOMERY & CO.

FROSH!

Move up on Saturday
and play your first “cus=
tom=free” game of bil=
liards, at

JIM’S)
On Allen St,

111 S. Pugh St. Bell 293

WATCH!
For the opening of

THE FISHER BAKING CO.
125 W. Beaver Ave.

You can see your Breadstuffs
Fiench and Danish Pastries

Baked before you by

The Most Modern Methods and Equipment
From the Highest Grade ingredients

Special STUDENT PIES
OPEN EVENINGS

Are You Ready to “Move Up?”
Frosh and Sophs

Linen Knickers Blazers
Golf Hose Ties
Golf Suits Topcoats
Oxford and English Broadcloth Shirts

Caps

■JV\ J\ I< E

WHITEY MUSSER’S CLOTHES SHOP
Your “MOVE UP DAY” headquarters.

Meet your friends at “Whitey’s”

SENIORS! SUBSCRIBE NOW to the

If ,~7 IP

'

COLLEGIANkeep in touch with renn state *2.sl>


